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LADY ASTOR LAUDS MISSNESBinWEEPS

IPROHIBITION IEHEARING

June 13 to , 16, stepped from the
steamer Maui today, while the band
of Islam temple of San Francisco,
flanked by a big reception committee,
snapped out a welcoming march. The
Honolulu patrol was escorted to Islam
temple headquarters, where a recep-
tion was held..

Aloha tepnple's early arrival is due"
to the ,fact that the next imperial
potentate, James C. McCandless. will
he drawn from its ranks.and McCand-
less desired to be on hand to greet the
other temples. Then Aloha temple also
will perform special escort duty.
, San Francisco is conducting a big

c) "Merchandise of JMerit Only"

World's Spiritual Regenera-

tion Held Promoted,

Being Named

Is Held Unjust.
"clean-up- " campaign for the 200.00U
or more delegates and V" titors" ex
pected here during Shrine week. Paint I

brushes are flyinar and thine-- E'ener- - !

EX-STA- R IS IN CABARETVISITOR SAILS FOR HOME

Many the men with sound ideas as to the greater economy in buying
better apparel, and these men

v find Lipman, Wolfe's
"their idea of a better store."

Here the "Stein-Bloch- " Clothes
and "Langham" Clothes for Men

i ?

ally are being put in "spotless town"
order.

Within two weeks street arches and
other decorations having a total value
of $250,000 will begin to appear, ac-
cording to the committee in charge.

HO DEALERS LOSERS
f 1 1te finance of a Lifetime!

Ex-Mr- s. Thaw Declares She Knew
Taxi Driver Only as Errand

Boy Who Got Odd Jobs.

Liquor Interests, Preachers of Hate
and Northcliffe Press Rapped

in Farewell Statement. I Our '

Ill Warehouse SaleSUPREME COURT RULES
TAX CASE.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. May 23.

(Special.) Evelyn Nesbit,
beauty, for whom Harry Thaw

fhot and killed Stanford White, brokeMachines in Hands of Firms March
1. Declared Subject to Levy

as Personal Property.

Clothes as fine as finest

tailoring can be clothes as fine

as finest woolens can be and
sold at Lipman, Wolfe's

exclusively in Portland
Especially of note the

if

-- of

Pianos and Player Pianos
Many a longing for a piano ar player piano is being
realized through the low prices and wonderful convenient
terms we are offering in this great sale. If you haven't
already taken advantage of the opportunity DO IT.NOW.
Come today.

Remember- -

Factory guarantee and our own guarantee are back
of every instratnent, and Reed-Frenc- h Service is
always at your command.

down and wept when informed here
last night in a boardwalk cabaret
where she is singing that she had
been named as in a

divorce action instituted by Mrs.
Harry Schntider, wile of a New York
taxi driver.

yOh," she cried w.th tears stream-n- g

down her face, "it is just impos-
sible! How couid this woman, how
could any woman, make such a
charge? It must be something sinis-
ter. It sounds like blackmail."

Miss Nesbitt decared she barely
lemembered the taxt driver and said
lie was a kind of on errand boy in a
restaurant she formerly conducted in
New York. She and her associates
threw odd jobs it, hio way, she sa d.

"Oh, to think of ner speaking like
'hat of me," continued Miss Nesbitt,
sobbing. "It is fieniish. that's all it
is. Oh, to think of it! This poor
i'ttle taxicab driver. Why, at t.mes
his hands were unwashed and tney
were black and dirty. To think of
r.er saying I was interested in him!"

Then Miss Nesbitt declared that the
blow would kill her mother. She
called for a telegraph blank and sent
i er a message asking her'to come at
ence.

The beauty has been piay-.n- g

the role of a cabaret performer
in a boardwalk cafe since early
spring.

Suits
and

$34.50
$44.50

XEW YORK, May
in the United States and several
Canadian provinces ha been a "big
contribution to the Epiritual regen-
eration of the world," said Lady As-t-

today in a farewell statement,
summing up her opinions on the dry
quesiion. She sailed for home today.

Special workers had told her, she
raid, that the Salvation Army, so-
cieties and churches now had a great-l- v

reduced task as a result of the dry
laws.

"When I balance the result, offset
the uplifting of the poor and strug-
gling and the salvation which prohi-
bition has brought to many wives and
children, against the alleged degrada-
tion of some of the rich, well, I have
no doubt the net result for the coun-
try has been good," she continued.

Lady Astor declared that the only
propaganda she had

seen in England was engendered by
liquor interests which have gone into
politics over the liquor question. She
said prohibition had shown itself not
only a problem of social welfare, but
clean politics as well.

Preceding Lady Astor up the Aqui-tania- 's

gangplank by only a moment
was William Randolph Hearst, whose
name has been connected with guber-
natorial aspirations, but who today
came out for Mayor Hylan.

'When 1 am running for office, I
don't run away," Lady Astor re-
marked, greeting a group of report-
ers on the deck.

When someone asked her if her
remark was "apropos of one of her
fellow passengars," she winked and
said: "I'm just saying that's the Eng-
lish method."

Lady Astor remarked that the one
discordant note in her visit had been
the clamor of some who advocated de-

porting her as an undesirable alien.
'The only ones who wanted me de-

ported as an undesirable alien," she
eald, "are those who preach hate in
the name of God."

PIANOS
$600 Guaranteed piano for $392.00
$700 Highest grade piano for $432.00
$475 Home favorite $316.65
$550 Colonial model $366.65

PLAYER PIANOS
$900 Befit grade $612.50
$850 Latest model $582.50
$750 Colonial model $488.65
$675 Bungalow style ....$433.35

SALEM, Or., May 23. (Special.)
Automobiles in the hands of dealers
March 1, the date on which assess-
ments are levied in the state of Ore-
gon, are subject to personal tax ever
though they are covered by a deal-
ers' license, under an opinion writ-
ten by Justice McBride and handed
down by the Oregon supreme court
here today.

The opinion affirmed Judge Kava-uaug- h

of the Multnomah county cir-
cuit court, in the case brought by the
Northwest Auto company of Portland
against T. M. Hurlburt, sheriff of
Multnomah county.

Other opinions handed down here
today follow:

Kate O. Roberta, appellant, versus Will-
iam S. Roberts, appeal from Lane county,
action for divorce and property settlement:
opinion by Justice Band, Judge Skipworth
reversed,

Elmer Enne, versus C. T. Pomeroy and
Estella Pomeroy, appellants, appeal from
Alarion county, action to recover money
opinion by Chief Justice Burnett, Judge
Bingham reversed.

Karali Mildred Flint, et al., plaintiffs and
appellants, versus Allisa Kopin, et al., ap-
peal from Lane county action to quiet title:
opinion by Justice McCourt, decree of
Judge Coke modified. '

T. A. Livesley and John J. Roberts, do-
ing business under firm name of T. A.
Livesley & Co., appellants, versus Edwin
Strauss, doing business under firm name
of Strauss &. Co.. appeal from Marlon
county: actioc for money on contract;
opinion by Juftire Harris, Judge Bingham
reversed and case remanded.

Petiton for-'-- hearing denied in Allen
versus Hendrick and in Robert versus
Cohen.
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SainS Used Players $267 Up

Level-heade- d business men who exer-
cise the same care in choosing their clothes
as they do in conducting the rest of their
personal affairs find "Stein-Bloch- " and
"Langham" suits "paying investments."

And it is not only wearability that is

the basis of these men's judgment. Also
considered is the worth of the "good, ap-

pearance" that so agreeably is furnished by
"Stein-Bloch- " and "Langham" clothes.

Men's limbing Section On the Fifth Floor.

IS

JIXK 20 XOVV LIMIT FOIS FIL-

ING APPLICATIONS.

E Reasonable Extension of Payments in Case oft

5 Sickness or Lack of Employment. ' E

I Reed - French Piano Co.
WASHINGTON ST. AT, TWELFTH
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IS Change Is Announced by Secretary-Br-

unibangh as Itcsult of
Attorney-General- 's Opinion.

MOB RULE IS DENOUNCED

Action Js Taken at Closing Session
of Southern Baptists.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., May 23.
(By the Associated Press.) Mob rule
was denounced at the closing session
of the Southern Baptist convention
yesterday both by speakers and in
the adoption of the report of its com-
mission of social service, which de-
clared every person charged with
crinift is entitled In a fair trinl and

OHIO CITIZEX LOSES 1000
TOUNDS IN liOJfDOX.

Agreeable Chaps Met in Park Get
Letter of Credit in Course

. of Gay Lunch.

Have Mens Eyes Ever Looked Upon

Such Elegant White Shirts

of Finest Scotch Madras
' that any other procedure is mob rule,
j The report adopted requested Presi- -
aent Haraing to in sup-
pressing Turkish atrocities in the
near east. Race-trac- k ga.mbling, the
modern dance, violation of the Sab-
bath and appropriation of public
funds for sectarian institutions were
disapproved by the report, which also
asked a strict censorship of motion
pictures and voiced the hope that
Will H. Hays will "exercise what was
supposed to be his great power for a
thorough clean-u- p in the whole pic-
ture business."

SALEM, Or., May 23. (Special.)
The time limit for filing initial appli-
cation for the cash bonus or loan un-

der the bonus law has been
extended from May 25 to June 20 of
this year. This was announced to-

night by Captain Harry Brumbaugh,
secretary of the world war veterans'
state aid commission. This change in
the rules of the commission, Captairt
Brumbaugh said, was based on an
opinion of the attorney-genera- l. The
attorney-gener- held in his opinion
that although the legislative enact-
ment, if considered alone, would have
made the time limit effective May 26
of this year, the constitutional amend-
ment which authorized and ratified
the law did not become effective until
the governor issued his proclamation
on June 21, 1921.

Since the law became effective only
upon the passage of the constitutional
amendement, the attorney-gener-

held that the time limit for receiving
applications should be determined by
the date the amendment became op-

erative. The rules of the commission
provide that applications must be
filed within one year after the act
became effective, and as a result all
applications received at the offices of
the commission up to midnight, June
20, willi be considered.

Under another opinion of the atto-

rney-general, the filing of the ini

Wonderfully tailored shirts they are, and fashioned
of beautiful madras such as only Scotland can produce

madras with the fine texture of linen and the soft sheen
of silk. Shirts that in style, in quality of material and
in excellence of workmanship have no equal at the price.

Men will say it is only natural that Lipman, Wolfe's
should be the store to present these finer garments. The
prices $5.00 and $6.00.

New "Fashionknit" Silk Ties
in Ultra-Sma- rt Patterns

Pure silk ties woven into intricate pattern's of unusual
charm and character. Especially three new designs hair-
line diagonal stripes, college stripes and rainbow checks.
Priced at $2.50 to $3.50.

Men's Section On the First Floor.

(Copyright by the New York World. Pub-
lished by Arrangement.)

LONDON, May 22. (Special cable.)
An even 1000 it cost Ernest Bake-we- ll

of Ohio to learn the familiar
"con" game i "I trust jou, you
trust me."

It was the old, old story. Bakewell
met tho well dressed Mr. O'Reilly of
Australia in the park. O'Reilly was a
likeable chap and the American soon
was telling him of the thousand
pounds letter of credit he carried in
his pocket. O'Reilly persuaded Bake-we- ll

to cash it and thus ended act 1

Act 2 introduced the equally agree-
able Mr. Martin, a perfect stranger to
both, of course. O'Reilly invited both
men to lunch with him, and over the
table Martin confided that he was a
member of a wealthy American fam-
ily entrusted with a iarge sum of
money for distribution to deserving
poor in the United States. He
thought Bakewell was just the man to
help him.

"This will show I'm a man of sub-
stance" Martin declared as he handed
what looked like a bundle of bank-
notes to O'Reilly. The philanthropist
insisted O'Reilly and Bakewell step
outside with his roll, he wanted to
show his trust in them.

Then Bakewell's 1000 was brought
Into action. Martin induced Bakewell
to give him the money for 15 min-
utes. Exit Martin. In a few min-
utes exit O'Reilly to look for Martin.

Act 3 is another old, old story. Th
scene is the police station, the wordi
too well known to need repetition.

389 Washington Street
Pittock Block

LATEST STYLES IN
SPORT FOOTWEAR

BUSINESS IS BETTER
Our stock is now complete. Many new
customers are attracted daily by our large
assortment of popular priced footwear.

SPORT OXFORDS
The very newest combina-
tions in black and gray or
biege in oxfords or strap
slippers. Priced $6 to $8.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
New arrivals in children'3

- shoes include many pretty
patterns in oxfords and strap
slippers, also several combi-
nations in dress shoes; priced
from $2.00 to $4.00 pair.

EXPERT FITTERS TO SERVE YOU

"28 Years Satisfactory Shoe
Service in Portland"

GUILTY DECLARES JUDGE

Jury, However, Acquits Man Ac-

cused of Offense Against Daughter.
BAKERSFIELD, May 23. When G.

S. Boardman of Wasco, charged with
an offense against his
daughter Hazel, was acquitted in de-

partment No. 1 of the superior court
Monday afternoon Judge J. W. Ma-ho-

arose from his place and said:
' "Boardman, you are guilty as hell!"

The jury acquitted Boardman with-
out leaving the box, as Judge Mahone
gave instructions that only a not
guilty verdict could be returned in
view of the testimony given by the
daughter.

Boardman had been convicted be-

fore in the Kern county superior
court on the same charge, but the
appellate court reversed the decision.

tial application for either the cash j

ox NO

BONUS ACTION PROPOSED
pointed postmaster at Ilwaco, has
gone to Seattle to receive instruc-
tion prior to assuming the position.
Mrs. M. E. Sprague has served Ilwaco
as postmaster efficiently and cour-
teously for eight years.

bonus or loan establishes the appli-
cant's right to receive either. As a
result of this opinion an applicant
who had expressed a preference for
the loan in the initial application and
for some reason was unable to com-
plete the transaction, would be en-

titled to receive the cash bonus in
lieu thereof, although the time limit
for making application for the cash
bonus had expired.

Eligible relatives of deceased vet-
erans whose cases are affected by
the result of the suits now pending
in the courts should protect them-
selves by filing initial applications
before June 21. Mr. Brumbaugh said.
This applies more especially to the el-

igible relatives of veterans who have
died since filing their applications
and before they were acted upon.

McCliMBER SAYS HE MAY NOT

the refunded foreign bonds will be
in hand for financing the adjusted
compensation legislation.

Supporters of the legislation jn its
present form, however, argue that
the cost of financing for the first two
years will be so small that there is
no need of waiting until the for-
eign bonds actually are in the pos-
session of the treasury department
before the legislation is enacted.

The amended house bill was out-
lined to the president two weeks ago
by Senator McCumber and others of
the finance committee, and it was

Orpheum matinee today. Ad.AWAIT HARDING'S VIEWS.

Business Changes Made.
An east side business change has

been arranged through the incorpora-
tion of the firm of Downing & Bene-fi- el

to engage in the undertaking and
funeral directing business. Wilson
Benefiel, for many years connected
with this class of business in the east
side district, and who recently severed
his connection with the EasCSide Fu-
neral Directors at 414 East Alder
street, now becomes associated with
Lewis S. Downing in the undertaking
establishment at 441 Multnomah
street. The articles of the new in-
corporation were filed at Salem last
Saturday.

mil May Be Brought t'p in Senate

Committee Soon Time for
Study Is Wanted.

.1
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.

stated then that the president would i
communicate his views to the com-
mittee. Thus far Chairman McCumber
has received no word from him.Chairman McCumber may bring up the

John Stovall Gets Appointment.
CQNDON. Or., May 23. (Special.)

John Stovall, graduate of Pacific uni-
versity and a popular instructor in
the Condon high school, has been ap-
pointed graduate assistant in the
English department at the state uni-
versity. During the last two sum-
mers Mr. Stovall was physical direc-
tor at the Oregon state training
school for boys at Salem. Mr. Stovall

Postmaster to Be Instructed.
ILWACO, Wash., May - 23. (Spe-

cial.) Rees B. Williams, recently ap- -

IK I

CHURCH SESSION ENDS"

Methodists, South, . Adjourn to

Meet Again in 1926.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., May 23. (By

the Associated Press.) The general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, in session here since
May 3, adjourned Monday to meet
again May 6, 1926, in a city to be
chosen later.

Matters disposed of today included:
Creation of boards of junior stew-

ards who would sit with senior stew-
ards and assist in local church man-
agement but who would have no right
to vote.

Reference to the hospital committee
of a proposal to erect a Iarge tuber-
culosis hospital in the west.

Tabling cf ' resolution to permit
the retirement of bishops at the age
of 70.

Legislation for the operation of
local Sunday schools and Kpworth
leagues under the new statutes re-
vising the general Sunday school and
Epworth league boards.

Mr. Sinnott Congratulated.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, D. C, May 23. Repre- -'

sentative Sinnot, presiding over the

soldiers' bonus bill in senate finance
committee majority without waiting
for President Harding to communi-
cate his views on the amended house
measure. He said today he would try
to get the bill before majority some
time this week. ,

Senator McCumber desires to have
the bonus measure placed on the sen-

ate calendar at an early date so sen-

ators may have pportunity to study
it and thus be prepared for senate
consideration when a favorable

offers. Before the bill can

has been very successful both as an
organizer of boys and an instructor. No AshesHAZELWOOD

PASTRY

first meeting of the house public
lands committee today since the Ore-
gon primaries, was heartily congratu-
lated on his renomination. Immediate-
ly after the committee convened. Rep-
resentative Whiteof Kansas extend-
ed the felicitations of the commit-
tee, saying he had authority to speak
for both republicans and democrats.

For Graduation

It will be difficult to present
a more useful and pleasing gift
than the perfected Just Heatbe reported to the senate, however,

it must be approved by the entire
finance committee, republicans and
democrats.

SnmA renublican senate leaders are

Condon to Graduate 1 6.
CONDON, Or., May 23. (Special.)

The Condon High school will gradu-
ate IS members Friday night, May 26.
President Robert Fry Clark of Pacific
university will deliver the address.
Class-da- y exercises will be held
Thursday night. The annual junior-seni-

banquet was held in the Con-
don hotel May 19. at which the senior
class and faculty members- were
gujests of the juniors.

CvemMSKLAN PROBE IS ORDERED
in favor of letting the bonus question
rest for a while in the hope that the
negotiat'on looking to the refunding
of the foreign debt soon will reach
the stage where some definite infor-
mation will he availahle as to when

FRESH
STRAWBERRY .

TARTS

Criap puff paste ahells filled
vrlth freh trawberrles and
STlazcd vrlth. trnvr berry jelly.

20c Each

Orphlim matinee today. 1

Garage Worker Is Injured.
COTTAGE GRCVK Or.. May

(Special.) Miltor. Woodson of Wood-
son Eros.' garage today was in a
Kugene hospital from serious inju-
ries sustained when an emery wheel
at which he was working went to
pieces, one section hitting him in the
lorehead and fracturing his snull.
The base of the skull also was in-
jured when he fell. He was expected
to recover from the injury.

Gasco Briquets
Special Summer Price A

Phone Main 6500
Some Think We...
......Guess At It!!

Many years spent in research and the accumula

S.'& H. green stamps for cash. Hoi-ma-

Fuel Co., coal and wood. Broad
way 6353. 560-2- Adv. LSsa--

Grand Jury Meets at San Francisco
to Consider Activities.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. District
Attorney Brady called the county
grand jury to a special meeting last
night to consider activities of the Ku
Klux Klan. Earlier he announced he
had received a series of letters con-
taining warnings against further in-

vestigation of the klan.
Brady said he was not seeking in-

dictments from the grand jury at this
time but wished that body to discuss
the klan situation.

Chief of Police Dan O'Brien an-
nounced that no policeman can take
the oath of a klansman and be true
to his official oath as a member of
the police department.

i

HAZELWOOD
LAYER CAKES

Chocolate, walnut, cherry,
pineapple, devil's food and
cocoanut.

70c Each

Orpheum matinee today.

INK PENCIL,
ItTs so serviceable that its

continuous use will be a con-

stant reminder of your thaught-fulnes- s.

It is'Self-Fillin- g

Self-Cleani- ng

Non-Leakab- le

From $2.50 to $6.00

If your Dealer cannot supply
you, order direct. Cash ed

if unsatisfactory on 10

Days' Trial.

An Unfailing Way
to Banish Hairs

(Beauty Notes)

tion and filing of time studies and
other necessary data makes it possible
to figure accurately in advance on
cost of repairs for almost ANY kind
of car. Thus, we avoid unexpectedly
large bills and guarantee satisfaction
by making good on all work done.

FREE
Booklet on
request ! I !

PAIGE
Service
Station ! I !

Ugly hairy growths can be removed DKEHH.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Investigates all eases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
Courthouse. Phone. Main 378 from

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The society has full charge of the
city pound at Its home, 635 Columbia
boulevard. Phone any time. Wocd-law- n

764. Dogs for sale. Horse am-
bulance for sick or disabled horses.
Small animals painlessly electrocuted
where necessary and stray animals
cared for. AH dead animals, cows,
horses, etc.. picked up.

in the privacy of your own home if
you get a small original package ofHONOLULU SHRINERS LAND
deiatone ana mix into a paste enough

HAZELWOOD DAIRY I
STORE

1S Tenth Street g

BROADWAY I

HAZELWOOD PASTRY 1

DEPARTMENT
127 Broadway I

of the powder and water to cover the
hairy surface. This should be left on
the skin about 2 minutes, then re-
moved and the skin washed and every
trace of hair will have vanished. No

671
, FOR THE RELIEF OF

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp,
Colic, Diarrhcea,- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

Aloha Temple Heachcs San Fran-

cisco for Imperial Council.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. Aloha

temple of Honolulu, the first temple
of th Mystic Shrine to arrive here
for the imperial council of the order,

Gill Automotive Service....
Company RAPIDS. MICHIGANRANDharm or inconvenience can result

from this treatment, but be sur yo Phone your want ads to The Ore
gonlan. tlaia 7070, Automatic .560J5.129 N. loth at Hoyt St. Broadway 3782puy real aeiatoneav.


